Progress on Student Retention/Student Success – Update and Working Session

August 1, 2011, 8:30am – 4:45 pm, UMKC Student Union - Room 401

8:30 – 9:45 am

Opening Remarks – Provost Gail Hackett

Schools and College Updates on Student Retention/Student Success initiatives, progress, issues – presentations by the Deans

All Deans of Academic Units should be prepared to give a 5 minute overview and update about the retention plans that were submitted last fall. No PowerPoint presentations. Bring handouts if you wish.

Please bring hard copies of your existing retention plans for your unit teams to work on during the afternoon session.

9:45 – 10:00 am – Break

10:00 am – Noon

Retention/Student Success – Back to Basics, What’s in Place, What’s to Come – Provost Gail Hackett, Vice Chancellor Mel Tyler, Vice Provost Cindy Pemberton

Noon – 12:45 pm – Lunch – Please RSVP by Wednesday, July 27, noon to Juno Friedman – Vice Chancellor Tyler is providing lunch.

1:00 – 3:00 pm

Retention Planning Guidelines and Discussion – Provost Gail Hackett

School/College plan revisions and discussion time – Deans lead School/College groups in plan revision and discussions with report out to entire group at conclusion

Division SAEM discussion time

3:00 – 3:15 pm – Break

3:15 – 4:15 pm

Reports by Deans on updates and revision of School/College retention plans to the entire group

4:15 – 4:45 pm

Retreat wrap up - Vice Chancellor Mel Tyler and Provost Gail Hackett